MEMORANDUM

Subject: Elimination of duplicate UID records from the RCMS database

In compliance to the implementation guidelines of IMPDS Scheme in the State and for rightful targeting of Food subsidy for optimisation of Public Distribution System, MoFPD, GoI has carried out De-Duplication Exercise on PDS data of Tripura. As per the report given by the Central Ministry, it has been noticed that in spite of elimination of duplicate Aadhaar from the ePDS database on numerous occasions, a large number of duplicate DID records still exist in the RCMS database, categorised in two cases such as intra-State and inter-State duplicate UID.

2. In total 6223 numbers of duplicate UIDs have been identified within the state, segregated in 2 cases, such as “Same Subdivision Duplicate UID” & “Different Subdivision Duplicate UID”. All concerned authorities are requested to take immediate necessary action on the matter by removing the duplicate Aadhaar from the database and to seed the genuine beneficiaries Aadhaar through eKYC facility provided in the ePOS devices installed in FPshops across the state. Copy of duplicate records are enclosed herewith for your reference.

3. Moreover 12,558 numbers of Duplicate UID have been identified within the country, where the Aadhaar number of the beneficiary of the state is found in another states ration card database. In this regard, authority is requested to do field verification of the enclosed beneficiary details and to send a detailed report to this DFCS regarding their existence in the state. Subsequently, this report shall be forwarded to the DoFPD, GoI for further course of action.

4. It is very important to mention here that, DoFPD, GoI is planning to launch inter-State portability of ration Cards/beneficiaries in PDS operations of the State from January 2020 onwards and elimination of duplicate UID is an obligation prior to implementation of the mentioned scheme. Hence all the concerned authorities are requested to complete this task in a time bound manner and to send action taken report to the undersigned by 15th December, 2019.

Enclo:- An Extrait

(H. Debbarma)
Addl. Secretary & Director,
Food CS&CA, Tripura

To
1. All Sub-Divisional Magistrates of the State for information & necessary action.
2. Shri BVC Rao – STD & HoD NIC – HQ
3. Shri AK De – STD – NIC Tripura

Copy forwarded for kind information to:
1. PS to the Hon'ble Minister, Food CS & CA, Govt of Tripura.
2. PS to the Secretary, Food CS & CA, Govt of Tripura.

Addl. Secretary & Director,
Food CS&CA, Tripura